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Aesop for Schoolchildren (1804) 
Matija Antun Relković. Esopove fabule za slavonsku u skullu hodechju dicu 
sastavljene [Aesop’s Fables, Composed for Slavonic School-going Children]. Printed 
in Osijek, in the printing house of Ivan Martin Divalt, in 1804.
Matija Antun Relković (1732–1798) was a Croatian writer in the period of 
Enlightenment and a professional soldier, who reached the rank of captain in the Austrian 
army. He fought in the Seven Years’ War (1756–1763) and was raised to the nobility 
by Emperor Franz Joseph II. He published a large number of didactic texts, the most 
famous being the epic poem Satyr illiti divyi csovik u vershe slavoncem [Satyr or the 
Wild Man for Slavonic People] (1762, expanded edition in 1779). Satyr is considered 
to be the first secular work of literature connected to the Croatian region of Slavonia, 
and intended to enlighten the population. It is written in an easily comprehensible style 
and contains abundant practical advice. 
The book Esopove fabule za slavonsku u skullu hodechju dicu sastavljene [Aesop’s 
Fables, Composed for Slavonic School-going Children] was published in Osijek, six 
years after Relković’s death. It covers 144 octavo pages which contain one hundred 
fables, the cover illustration, 22 woodcuts, and ten vignettes. However, the name of the 
author is not mentioned. Thus, the identity of the person who singled out fables from 
Relković’s Vinkovci manuscript and posthumously published this book – explicitly 
aimed at children – remains unknown. Dionizije Šegvić (1963: 154) suggests that the 
fables may have been selected and published by Relković’s son, Josip Stipan Relković 
(1754–1801), but he also died before the book was published.
This issue of Dusty Covers presents all the woodcuts and vignettes from 
Relković’s book which are reprinted in their respective textual contexts. The format is 
the same for all woodcuts (1:1.25), taking up approximately half of the printed page. 
The woodcuts are characterised by a small number of characters, simple surroundings, 
crude and unskilled representations of humans and animals, the use of a single type 
of cross-hatching, and lack of perspective. Some of them are signed; for example, the 
woodcuts accompanying fables 59 and 78 are signed with the initial “H”. The woodcut 
accompanying the final fable in the book (no. 100) is signed by “A. Moecke”. The 
style of the woodcuts is the same throughout the book, which is why – despite the 
different signatures – they appear to have been made by the same artist. Because A. 
Moecke’s signature accompanies the final illustration in the book, and because it 
contains an initial and the full surname, we may safely assume that he was higher up in 
the hierarchy than “H”, whose signature – accompanying one of the illustrations found 
in the middle of the text – consists of a single initial, which suggests that he may have 




How were the woodcuts in this book created? Dionizije Švagelj1 suggests that 
A. Moecke was a foreign illustrator who made illustrations for “a similar German 
publication”, which led to the same clichés being used in Relković’s Fabule (1963: 153). 
On the other hand, when attempting to answer the question above, it is worth 
examining the most common publication practices in Croatia at the time. For instance, 
is it possible to make comparisons with the practices used in the 1796 publication of 
Mlajši Robinzon [Robinzon the Younger], printed in Zagreb in the Novoselska printing 
house?2 The Zagreb publisher did not purchase woodcut blocks from the Viennese 
publisher whose edition served as the basis for the Croatian translation of Robinzon. 
He did not even purchase the printed illustrations made in Vienna. Rather, he chose the 
cheaper option of hiring a less than artful domestic craftsman, a woodcutter, who made 
illustrations for the Zagreb edition based on those published in the Viennese version. 
This must have represented a considerable saving for the publisher. Is there any reason 
to doubt that Ivan Martin Divalt acted differently when publishing Aesop’s Fables? In 
his Vinkovački rukopis [The Vinkovci Manuscript], which was the source for the printed 
edition of Esopove fabule, Relković notes that the fables were translated “from French 
and German into the Slavonic or Illyrian language”. Is it possible that A. Moecke acted 
in the same way as his anonymous colleague from Zagreb, and based his woodcuts on 
the illustrations published in the German and French books which served as Relković’s 
model? The stylistic similarities and equal dimensions of the woodcuts support the 
notion that all the woodcuts in this text block were made by the same craftsman. 
This view is also supported by Dionizije Švagelj, who claims that Moecke illustrated 
“individual fables, while all individual inserts, vignettes, and decorations were done by 
other authors” (1963: 153). It is therefore very unlikely that this is a simple case of the 
graphic appropriation of foreign illustrations, as was the case with Mlajši Robnizon. It 
thus seems that A. Moecke is not the author of the illustrations; rather, he is probably a 
woodcutter (from Osijek) who used numerous illustrated editions as bases for creating 
new clichés with his apprentices and journeymen.
The crudeness and lack of skill (or, as Švagelj writes, the primitive technique) of 
the woodcutter is especially evident when compared to the characters in the vignettes. 
The vignettes were clearly purchased abroad, and some of them appeared in several 
different editions from that time. 
Of particular note is the vignette accompanying the Foreword, which depicts three 
children standing in front of a bookshelf and turning the pages of an illustrated book, 
which seems to have been selected to refer to the very collection of Aesop’s fables it 
illustrates. The vignette on page 79 repeats the motif of reading an illustrated book.
1 Dionizije Švagelj. 1963. O rijetkom izdanju Relkovićevih Esopovih fabula u Osijeku 1804. 
Godišnjak Pododbora Matice hrvatske Vinkovci 2: 151–164. 
2 Joachim Heinrich Campe (J.H. Kampe). 1796. Mlaissi Robinzon iliti jedna kruto povolyna, y 
hasznovita pripovezt za detczu [Robinzon the Younger: Or a Very Appropriate and Useful Story 
for Children]. Zagreb: Pritizkano vu Czesz. kraly. szlobodnoj novoszelzkoj szlovotizki. Facsimiles 
from that book and the accompanying text were published in Libri & Liberi 1(1): 105–128. 
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The Foreword explains the meaning of the word “fables”. There are different 
types of fables: “Some are mythological, which, in appropriate Comparisons, contain 
moral Teaching and teach people Humanly. These are of four types” (1804: iv). The 
third type of those are “Apologias”, which also include Aesop’s fables (the fourth type 
are novels). The Foreword continues (1804: iv–v):
All these Fables are for the Benefit of those who know how to use them properly and, 
looking beyond the Figures and Images, find their hidden Teaching. 
In other words, benefit will come from these stories if the reader does not focus on 
the images, but derives meaning from the text. However, it seems this does not apply 
to children’s books, since Divalt added a total of 23 woodcuts, as well as ten vignettes. 
Regardless, this is a richly illustrated children’s book published at the very beginning 
of the 19th century, at a time when even a single illustration was of special significance 
in Croatia. 
Below are the facsimiles of selected pages from Relković’s Esopove fabule, 
published at the beginning of the 19th century, including the Foreword and the entire 
fable no. 35, “Of the Fox and the Stork”, which encompassed two pages in the original 
book (54–55).3
Berislav Majhut (translated by Nada Kujundžić)
Ezop za školsku djecu (1804)
Matija Antun Relković. Esopove fabule za slavonsku u skullu hodechju dicu 
sastavljene. U Ossiku Pritiskane u Slovopreshi Ivana Mart. Dival. Godine 1804. 
Matija Antun Relković (1732. – 1798.) hrvatski je prosvjetitelj, karijerom vojnik, 
koji je u austrijskoj vojsci dostigao čin kapetana. Sudjelovao je u sedmogodišnjem ratu 
(1756. – 1763.). Car Franjo Josip II. dodijelio mu je plemićki status. Objavio je veći 
broj didaktičnih tekstova, a najpoznatiji je njegov spjev Satyr illiti divyi csovik u vershe 
slavoncem (1762., prošireno izdanje 1779.). To se djelo smatra prvim svjetovnim 
djelom povezanim s hrvatskom pokrajinom Slavonijom, a svrha mu je prosvjećivanje 
stanovništva. Pisan je pristupačnim stilom i obiluje praktičnim savjetima.
Knjiga Esopove fabule za slavonsku u skullu hodechju dicu sastavljene objavljena 
je u Osijeku šest godina nakon smrti Antuna Matije Relkovića. Obuhvaća 144 stranice u 
formatu osmine. U njoj su stotina basni, omotna ilustracija, 22 drvoreza i deset vinjeta. 
Na knjizi nije naznačen autor. Tko je izdvojio basne iz Relkovićeva vinkovačkoga 
rukopisa i objavio posthumno ovu knjigu, eksplicitno namijenjenu djeci, nije poznato. 
Dionizije Švagelj4 (1963: 154) smatra vjerojatnim da je izbor basni napravio i knjigu 
objavio Relkovićev sin Josip Stipan Relković (1754. – 1801.), no i on je preminuo prije 
izlaska knjige iz tiska.
3 Relković’s book from which the following facsimiles have been reprinted is in the public domain. 
The facsimiles were made in the Brlić Family Library in Slavonski Brod. We are grateful to Mrs. 
Tatjana Melnik for her kind assistance.
4 Dionizije Švagelj. 1963. O rijetkom izdanju Relkovićevih Esopovih fabula u Osijeku 1804. 
Godišnjak  Pododbora Matice hrvatske Vinkovci 2: 151–164. 
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Ovdje u rubrici Baština donosimo sve drvoreze i vinjete iz navedenoga sveska u 
tekstnome okružju stranica na kojima se pojavljuju. Svi su drvorezi istoga formata, 1 
: 1,25, i zapremaju otprilike polovicu slovne površine stranice. Odlikuju ih mali broj 
likova, jednostavni ambijenti, kruto i nevješto prikazivanje likova i ljudi i životinja, 
poznavanje samo jednoga oblika šrafiranja, nepoznavanje perspektive. Neki su drvorezi 
potpisani. Tako je drvorez uz fabulu, tj. 59. basnu potpisan inicijalom, slovom „H“, kao 
i drvorez uz 78. basnu. Drvorez uz posljednju, 100. basnu potpisan je s „A. Moecke“. 
Svi su drvorezi istoga stila tako da unatoč različitim potpisima ipak izgleda kao da ih 
je izradio isti majstor. Zbog toga što je potpisana ilustracija zadnje basne, kao i zato što 
je potpisan punim prezimenom i inicijalom imena, A. Moecke je hijerarhijski sigurno 
iznad H-a koji je potpisan na ilustracijama usred teksta i samo inicijalom pa je moguće 
da ih je prema uputama majstora izradio šegrt ili kalfa. 
Kako su nastali drvorezi u ovoj knjizi? Dionizije Švagelj sugerira da je A. Moecke 
strani ilustrator koji je radio ilustracije za neko „slično njemačko izdanje“ pa su ti 
klišeji onda upotrijebljeni i u Relkovićevim Basnama (1963: 153).
Pri odgovoru na to pitanje vrijedno je i razmotriti koja je nakladnička praksa 
dominirala u to vrijeme u Hrvatskoj. Primjerice, može se usporediti kako su postupili 
1796. u Zagrebu u Novoszelzkoj szlovotizki pri objavljivanju Mlajssega Robinzona.5 
Zagrebački nakladnik nije kupio bakropisne tiskarske forme od bečkoga tiskara čiji je 
primjerak poslužio kao predložak hrvatskomu prijevodu. Nije kupio ni gotove otisnute 
ilustracije načinjene u Beču. Jeftinije mu je bilo angažirati ne baš vješta domaćega 
majstora, rezača drvoreza, koji je uzimajući kao predložak ilustraciju iz bečkoga 
izdanja načinio drvorez za zagrebačko izdanje. Vjerojatno je to bila nemala ušteda za 
nakladnika. Imamo li razloga sumnjati da je Ivan Martin Divalt postupio drugačije pri 
tiskanju Esopovih fabula? Naime, Relković u Vinkovačkome rukopisu, koji je bio izvor 
za tiskano izdanje Basni, piše kako su prevedene iz „francuskoga i nimacskoga jezika 
na slavonski illiti illiricski jezik“. Nije li A. Moecke postupio jednako kao i njegov 
nepoznati zagrebački kolega i napravio drvoreze prema ilustracijama u njemačkim i 
francuskim knjigama koje su poslužile Relkoviću kao predložak? U prilog tvrdnji da je 
sve drvoreze u knjižnome bloku napravio jedan majstor drvoreza govore stilske sličnosti 
među drvorezima kao i njihove jednake dimenzije. S tim se mišljenjem slaže i Dionizije 
Švagelj, koji drži da su Moeckeove ilustracije „pojedinih fabula, a svi pojedini umeci, 
vinjete i ukrasni znaci porijeklom […] od drugih autora“ (1963: 153). Dakle, vrlo je 
vjerojatno da je riječ o grafičkome prijevodu inozemnih ilustracija, upravo kao što je 
to učinjeno u Mlajssem Robinzonu. Stoga A. Moecke, čini se, nije autor ilustracija, 
već je on najvjerojatnije (osječki) majstor drvoreza koji je kao predloške imao razna 
ilustrirana izdanja prema kojima je zajedno sa svojim šegrtima i kalfama izradio nove 
klišeje.
5 Joachim Heinrich Campe (J. H. Kampe). 1796. Mlaissi Robinzon iliti jedna kruto povolyna, y 
hasznovita pripovezt za detczu. Zagreb: Pritizkano vu Czesz. kraly. szlobodnoj novoszelzkoj 
szlovotizki. Faksimili iz toga izdanja i popratni tekst objavljeni su u časopisu Libri & Liberi 1 (1): 
105–128.
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Krutost i nevještost majstora drvoreza (Švagelj piše o primitivnoj tehnici) osobito 
se ističu u usporedbi s likovima na vinjetama. Vinjete su očito kupljene u inozemstvu, 
a neke od njih pojavile su se u više različitih izdanja iz toga vremena.  
Naročito je zanimljiva vinjeta uz „Predgovor“ na kojoj troje djece lista 
ilustriranu knjigu ispred police s knjigama, koja kao da je odabrana kako bi se postigla 
autoreferencijalnost, tj. koja funkcionira kao uputnica na samu knjigu Ezopovih basni 
koju ilustrira. Vinjeta na 79. stranici ponavlja motiv čitanja ilustrirane knjige.
U „Predgovoru“ se obrazlaže što se sve smatra „fabulama“. Ima fabula različitih 
vrsta. „Nikesu Mithologike, koje pod prilicnim Prispodabljanjem chjudoredni Nauk u 
sebi zaderxavaju, i csovika Ljudski ucse. I ovesu od csetiri Verste“ (1804: iv). Treća 
su od tih vrsta „Apologi“ u koje pripadaju i Ezopove basne (a četvrta su vrsta romani). 
Kako dalje čitamo u „Predgovoru“ (1804: iv–v):
Sve ove Fabule imaju svoju Hasnu kod oniuh, koise njimi pravo sluxiti, i iz njih, 
nezaderxavajuchise u Prigledanju samih Figurah, i Kipovah, onaj zatvoreni Nauk 
izvuchi znaju.
Dakle, od svih tih priča čitatelj ima koristi ako se ne zadržava na slikama, već ako 
iz teksta zna izvući smisao. No izgleda da to ne vrijedi za dječju knjigu jer je njoj Divalt 
dodao ukupno 23 ilustracije u tehnici drvoreza, kao i deset vinjeta. U svakome slučaju 
riječ je o bogato ilustriranoj dječjoj knjizi sa samoga početka 19. stoljeća, iz vremena 
kada je u Hrvatskoj i jedna ilustracija bila velika stvar.
U nastavku donosimo faksimile izabranih stranica iz Relkovićevih Esopovih 
fabula objavljenih početkom 19. stoljeća, uključujući „Predgovor“ i cjelovitu basnu 
broj 35, „Od Lisice i jednoga Rode“, koja u izvorniku zauzima dvije stranice (54–55).6 
Berislav Majhut
6 Relkovićeva je knjiga iz koje ovdje donosimo faksimile javno dobro. Faksimili su izrađeni u 
Knjižnici obitelji Brlić, Slavonski Brod. Zahvaljujemo gospođi Tatjani Melnik na ljubaznoj pomoći.
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Naslovnica zbirke Esopove fabule za slavonsku u skullu hodechju dicu sastavljene, 1804.
Title page of Aesop’s Fables, Composed for Slavonic School-going Children, 1804
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„Pridgovor od hasne ovih fabulah“, stranica [iii] s vinjetom 
“Preface on the usefulness of these fables”, p. [iii], including a vignette
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„Pridgovor od hasne ovih fabulah“, stranice iv–v
“Preface on the usefulness of these fables”, pp. iv–v
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„Pridgovor od hasne ovih fabulah“, stranica vi. s vinjetom 
“Preface on the usefulness of these fables”, p. vi, including a vignette
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Drvorez uz basnu 1. „Xabe ishchu Kralja“, str. 7 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 1. “Frogs looking for a King”, p. 7
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Drvorez uz basnu 8. „Od jednoga Otca, i njegova dva Sina“, str. 18 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 8. “Of one Father, and his two Sons”, p. 18
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Vinjeta na 17. stranici 
Vignette on page 17
Vinjeta na 25. stranici 
Vignette on page 25
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Drvorez uz basnu 13. „Od jednoga stara Otca, i njegovoga Sina“, str. 26
Woodcut illustrating Fable 13. “Of one old Father, and his Son”, p. 26
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Drvorez uz basnu 19. „Od jednoga Vuka, i od Starre Babe“, str. 34
Woodcut illustrating Fable 19. “Of one Wolf, and of a Grandmother”, p. 34
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Drvorez uz basnu 23. „Od jednoga Vuka, i jednog Jagnjeta“, str. 39 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 23. “Of one Wolf, and one Lamb”, p. 39
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Drvorez uz basnu 31. „Od jednoga Vuka, i jednoga Xdrala“, str. 48 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 31. “Of one Wolf, and one Crane”, p. 48
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Basna 35. „Od lisice i jednoga Rode“ ilustrirana drvorezom, str. 54–55
Fable 35. “Of a Fox and one Stork”, illustrated by a woodcut, pp. 54–55
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Drvorez uz basnu 46. „Od Lava, Medvida, i Lisice“, str. 66
Woodcut illustrating Fable 46. “Of a Lion, a Bear, and a Fox”, p. 66
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Drvorez uz basnu 51. „Od jednog Medvida, i dviuh Priateljah“, str. 71 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 51. “Of one Bear, and two Friends”, p. 71
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Vinjeta na 65. stranici 
Vignette on page 65
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Drvorez uz basnu 55. „Od Lisice, Lovca, i jednog Seljanina“, str. 74
Woodcut illustrating Fable 55. “Of a Fox, a Hunter, and one Villager”, p. 74
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Vinjeta na 79. stranici 
Vignette on page 79
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Drvorez uz basnu 59. „Od Smerti, i jednoga Starca“, str. 80 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 59. “Of Death, and one Old Man”, p. 80
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Drvorez uz basnu 64. „Od jedne Xene, i njezina Csovika Pianca“, str. 85
Woodcut illustrating Fable 64. “Of one Woman, and her Drunkard Man”, p. 85
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Drvorez uz basnu 72. „Od Lisice prez Repa“, str. 93 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 72. “Of a Fox without its Tail”, p. 93
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Vinjeta na 100. stranici 
Vignette on page 100
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Drvorez uz basnu 78. „Od Magarca, i jednoga ponosita Konja“, str. 101 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 78. “Of a Donkey, and one proud Horse”, p. 101
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Drvorez uz basnu 82. „Od jedne deve“, str. 106
Woodcut illustrating Fable 82. “Of one Camel”, p. 106
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Drvorez uz basnu 85. „Ratt medju Pticamih i Xivinamih“, str. 111 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 85. “A War between Birds and Animals”, p. 111
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Drvorez uz basnu 88. „Od Ribara i jednog Texaka“, str. 120
Woodcut illustrating Fable 88. “Of a Fisherman and one Labourer”, p. 120
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Drvorez uz basnu 90. „Od jedne Xene, i nje umirajucheg Muxa“, str. 122 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 90. “Of one Woman and her dying Husband”, p. 122
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Drvorez uz basnu 92. „Od Satira i od Seljanina“, str. 125
Woodcut illustrating Fable 92. “Of a Satyr and of a Villager”, p. 125
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Vinjeta na 131. stranici 
Vignette on page 131
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Drvorez uz basnu 95. „Od jednog Seljanina, i jedne Lastavice“, str. 132 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 95. “Of one Villager, and one Swallow”, p. 132
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Vinjeta na 136. stranici 
Vignette on page 136
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Drvorez uz basnu 97. „Od jednoga Psa i njegove Sinne“, str. 137 
Woodcut illustrating Fable 97. “Of one Dog and his Shadow”, p. 137
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Basna 100. „Od Lisice i Jarca“ ilustrirana drvorezom i vinjetom, str. 143–144  
Fable 100. “Of a Fox and a Goat”, illustrated by a woodcut and a vignette, 
pp. 143–144
79–118
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Vinjeta na zadnjoj stranici
Vignette on the final page
